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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

“Construction Workers Vaccination Lucky Draw” Successfully Concluded 

Distributing Prizes Worth Over HK$3 million to Lucky Workers 

 

Hong Kong • 31 December 2021 – The "Construction Workers Vaccination Lucky Draw" 

(Lucky Draw) was successfully held today. Set up by the Construction Industry Council 

and the industry, the "Construction Industry Caring Campaign - Fight against Novel 

Coronavirus" Management Committee (the Organiser) encouraged construction workers 

to receive vaccination via the Lucky draw with a view to increasing vaccination rate of the 

industry, distributing prizes worth HK$3,300,000 to lucky workers who has received 

COVID-19 vaccine. 

 
300 lucky workers were benefited in the previous three rounds of the Luck Draw and each 
of them received supermarket vouchers valued at HK$5,000. 100 winners of the 
supermarket vouchers prizes were drawn today, in addition, another 10 winners were 
awarded the "Construction Workers Vaccination Lucky Draw" Special Prize in the form of 
a pre-paid card or credit card with spending credit valued at HK$100,000 whilst another 
lucky winner was awarded the "Construction Workers Vaccination Lucky Draw" Grand 
Prize in the form of a pre-paid card or credit card with spending credit valued at 
HK$300,000. The Lucky Draw has given away a total of 411 prizes. 
 
Mr. CHAN Ka-kui, Chairman of the Construction Industry Council said, “Vaccination is the 
best protection for workers. The epidemic has not been over. For those who have not 
been vaccinated should get vaccinated early in a bid to protect themselves and their family 
members.” 
 
The Organiser will contact the winners via SMS or phone with the mobile number they 
provided during enrollment. Each winner will have to attend in person for collection of 
his/her prize at the designated venue and during the time period in accordance with the 
Organiser's instructions, and prove his/her eligibility to the Organiser, including presenting 
the SMS notification message, his/her original Hong Kong Identity Card, his/her valid 
Construction Workers Registration Card and an original hardcopy or electronic record (on 
the HKSAR Government's iAM Smart or eHealth app) of his/her COVID-19 vaccination 
issued by the Department of Health of the HKSAR Government.  
 
For results of the Lucky Draw, please visit www.constructionluckydraw.com. 
 

The Trade Promotion Competition Licence Nos. are 54941-2. 
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Media Enquiries 

Patricia CHIU / Gladys CHUK 
Corporate Communications Department 
Tel:  2100 9044 / 2100 9080 
Fax:  2100 9090 
Email: corpcomm@cic.hk 
 
 
About the Construction Industry Council  
The Construction Industry Council (CIC) was formed in 2007 under the Construction Industry Council 
Ordinance (Cap. 587). The CIC consists of a chairman and 24 members representing various sectors of the 
industry including employers, professionals, academics, contractors, workers, independent persons and 
Government officials.  
 
The main functions of the CIC are to forge consensus on long-term strategic issues, convey the industry's 
needs and aspirations to the Government, provide professional training and registration services, and serve 
as a communication channel between the Government and the construction industry.  
 
Please visit www.cic.hk for further details. 
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